During a normal academic week, on average, how often do you purchase a snack and/or beverage between 7 and 11 am on campus?
During a normal academic week (Monday through Friday), on average, how often do you purchase lunch on campus?
normal academic week (Monday through Friday), on average, how often do you purchase a snack and/or beverage between 7 and 11 am at an off-campus kiosk?
Please tell us which of the following is the MOST IMPORTANT reason for your choice in the previous question:

- Convenient location relative to campus
- Pleasant/Relaxing Atmosphere
- Speed of Service
- Cleanliness/Sanitation
- Accepts Campus Cash
- Reasonable Prices
- Personable, Friendly service
- Variety of food choices
- Food Quality
During recent weeks, have you dined at EITHER the food establishments within Atwood Memorial Center OR Garvey Commons?

Yes

No
Have you dined with the Campus Catering Services?

No

Yes
When I patronize an on-campus food service facility, I prefer to stay there and eat.
I use the on-campus vending machines for food and beverages.
I prefer to pay for my ON CAMPUS food purchases.

- Cash: 80.00
- Campus Cash: 10.00
- Credit/Debit Card: 10.00
- Other: 0.00
On a scale of 1 to 7, how important is it to have franchise establishments on campus (i.e., Burger King, Pizza Hut, etc.)? - Scale: 1 = Extremely Unimportant, 7 = Extremely Important.
Please rate the food service area in the following categories: Use the scale: "1" = Poor, "3" = Good and "5" = Excellent. N/A = Not Applicable - Garvey Commons
Please rate each food service area in the following categories: Use the scale: "1"=Poor, "2"=Good and "3"=Excellent. N/A = Not Applicable - Campus Catering Service.